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tiered the Poatoffloe at MoOonnsllaburg

Pa., m seoond-ol- mall matter.

HAPPY 0EN.

Fleatj of Them in McConoellsborg,

and Good Reason for It

Wouldn't any woman behappy.

After yeara of backache suffur

mg.
Days of misery, night of un-

rest,
The distress of urioary

troubles,
When she finds-freedo-

Many readers will profit by

the following.
Mrs. Locinda Clevenger,

says: "My back

ached badly and I couldn't do

my housework. 1 had dizz?

spells and chills and was annoyec

by bladder complaint Of1 en

swellings appeared under my

eyes. I was very nervous ao

was troubled by rheumatc
twinges. I bought DoanV

Kidney Pills at Trout's Drop

Store and they removed all sign
of the trouble."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don'i
simply sale for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Clevenger had.
Poster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Bnf-falo,N.- Y.

, .

AdrertlMment.

Toe Third Offlceri' Training Camps.

With the opening of the third

officers' training camps enlisted

men have been given the oppor

tunlty for promotion and distinc

lion. There has been no bar to

any man mentally and physically

qualified, and the young chap

who enlisted or was drafted as a

private now has the right to as

Dire to a lieutenancy or a captain
cy, which in the course of time
may lead as high as a general
sbio. When war was declared it

was necessary to call for candi

dates for officers from the out
side from schools, colleges,

military academies and place,

where young men are giver
training and discipline but nov

that the work of orgauizicg
great army is fairly under way

it has been found feasible and
desirable to choose a large pro
portion of the officers from th
ranks.

For months company and reg
imental commanders have beet
selecting men whose qualities
would be likely to fit them for

commissions. Special consider
ation has been given to conduct,
Jjadersbip. ability to learn quick
ly, and especially the gift ot
being able to instruct others
With the candidates chosen,
training schools have now bee.
opened in each of the army dm
siona and others are to be start
edin the Philippines, Panamt
and Hawaii. Enlisted met
assigned to the schools will

as on "detached duty"
and will receive the pay of first
class privates, or of their rank
Those who graduate from these
schools will then be eligible for
commissions as second lien ten
ants, and will be appointed as
rapidly as vacancies occur.

This programme is thoroughly
in accord with the spirit of our
lnstitutions.and.will be the means
of wiping out class distinctions

Philadelphia Itquirer.

Administrators' Notice.
BtUM of Mn. Mrlb Ski es, late of Belfast

' township, deceased.
vr.. I. I. .1... th.t Dim nf Ad

ministration upon tho above estate have been
framed to the undersigned. All persons taur-

ine claims against said estate will present
them properly authenticated (or settlement,
and those owing the same will please call and
Mine.

F D. SKII.F.S.
M L. SMITH.

MMt, Administrator.

DR. FAI1RNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
and rou a mailine case and Question

blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It is a satis-

faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Public Health Work, Despite Influence of

Commercialism, Makes Great Headway

1ft. By DR. CHARLES a MAYO olRodito.Miafc

rULTOH OOTJMTY KIWI, IM.

It was but a few years ago that anything relating to public health

work, state or local, was regarded by many as of little use, an added bur-

den of taxation to the people and an infringement on personal liberty.

Today tho work of tho public health service in preventing and eradicating

contagious and infectious diseases is widely recognized and appreciated.

Ia fact, those best informed, and especially those engaged in the care

of disease, tho members of the American medical profession, are advo-

cating strongly the establishment of a department of health under the

supervision of a member of tho president's cabinet.

Next to its establishment and the enforcement of its laws nothing is

of greater importance to a government than the maintenance of tho health
of its people. Health has come to be generally recognized as an economic

Drinciple. Some countries maintain compulsory working men's laws,
A A m w

protecting the people by state accident indemnity and old-ag- e insurance.... . . - ...... 14 i 1

England furnishes free medical attendance to the lairiy weu-w-a-o as

national economic feature of her government. In this country also various

insurance and accident compensation laws have been put into effect.

Within but a few years, through the efforts of the public neaitn service

and the lecturers sent out by the American Medical association, the people

of the United States have become fairly well informed as to the possi

bilities of preventing disease.

PeoDle in America naturallv tend to commercialism, and in a nation

of this kind it is difficult to advance methods which in any way interfere

with business. Commercialism, therefore, greatly hampers the worn or

local nublic health officers. The state of Minnesota, which finds it easy

to raise about nine cents per capita for...the care
.

and prevention of disease
I 1 Al

in hogs and cattle, has an appropriation lor health woric 01 dm inree
cents per capita. Even with this small amount, however, Minnesota stands

fourth in the public health statistics of the United States. In many states

the appropriation varies from a quarter of a cent to a cent per capita.

The local value of a human life is commonly placed at $5,000. lhere
0 - -

is hardly s community in which an acting health officer, in the course

of a year, would not be able to save at least one human life. Accordingly,

cities with a population of two thousand and up should have a whole-ti-me

health officer whose compensation should be at least the value of one

human life. Such an officer should be modern in his views, fully equipped

and trained in public health service.

Next Great Organized Effort Must Be
for Upbuilding of the Country School

Br UNITED STATES SENATOR JAMES W. WAD5WORTH. Jr.
CA New Yoik f

Life in the country has been brightened remark-

ably. The improved road, the rural delivery, the almost

universal use of the telephone, and the astonishing use

of the automobile are some of the important factors
which have helped to bring this about. But none of

these facilities, valuable as they are, affects tho lives

of people living in the country as fundamentally as

the school. The man who lives in an environment

which offers but comparatively meager possibilities for
the development of his mind knows instinctively that
ha is missin? uomethinir of deeD and vital importance

in his life: and the vearn intra of human nature in this direction are SO

intense that that man will inevitably seek a more favorable environment

for himself and his children; and no amount of effort put fortn to enable

him to fill his pockets with monev will drive that vearninz from his soul.- S f sf w

I verily believe that the next great organized effort for the advancement

of agriculture and the preservation of a thriving and contented country
population must be directed toward the upbuilding of the country school.

Work of this sort is in line with the highest purpose of government, and

upon its successful accomplishment must rest tne continued success oi oui
wonderful experiment in democracy.

Fresh -- Air School Rooms Increase the
Vitality and Brain Power of Children

By DR. A. D. JONES
Of NtwYark

New York has taken the lead in providing sanitary quarters for

schoolchildren. Many weakly children have been restored to health by

the care taken in the ventilation of the schoolrooms. The experiment of

having the children study in rooms where they have always plenty of

fresh air has developed great advantages.
Windows in the rooms are lowered from the top and raised irom me

bottom. A temperature of about 50 degrees is maintained, and no heat

is used except in the severest weather. The boys and girls are wrapped
anA niiffor no discomfort from the cold. One

of the results obtained has been the gain in weight of pupils of open

window classes over those studying in heated rooms, volumes oi pure,

fresh air roll into the rooms with none of the vital qualities impaired by

artificial handling. The bracing effect of cold is stimulating to health

and renders the children more ablo to resist infecting bacteria and disease

It prompts freauent class drills and exercises that prevent air stagnation

Jr. tio rnnnii nd enables everv pupil to chancre his breathing zone.

TVaofc .i'f inoroaopa trm vitalitv of the child and teacher. Children

taught in the fresh air learn quickly and do not require the constant drill

ing necessary under the old system.

Most Hopeless Task Ever Conceived Is

That of Outdistancing the Conscience

By REV. H. E. JOHNSON oi Milwaukee, Wis4

MeOOHltPXIBOTta,

Tn thA mre of life the most hopeless task that, a man can possibly

conceive of is the task of outdistancing conscience, the nemesis of a

eniiltv soul.

The crying of the world during trying days, whether it be

in the realms political, Bocial, industrial, or the individual me, is a con-

scientious consideration of the relationships of humankind one with the

nthnr.

need these

A man mav utranele conscience, leave her apparently mortally

wnnnrlorl bv the wavside. and bound on along the pathways through the

jungles of life in the pursuit of selfish and sensual desires; but ere he

Vms Pone verv far in his evil ways he will hear once more tne laminar

footfall of the nemesis of a guilty soulconscience, like truth, crushed

tn pnrh. will rise azain.
Conscience is not an enemy to be feared, but it is man's best friend

When the arrow of conviction shot forth from the bow in the hands of

conscience whether it be tipped with the dart of adversity, or sorrow, or

v,;oi .minfinn ainlra intn a. hnmnn soul, its work is not to destroY a
yuj oiv-o- biiiiiuu j "

man's soul; but rather to save it by arresting a man in his onward fligh

toward the jungles of eternal despair. 4k..

TBS

GREAT SUCCESS.

Christmas Drive Added Sixteen Million

Names to the Red Cross Mem-

bership.

The latest reports available in- -

: dicate that the Christmas Drive
for ten Millions New Members

for the American Red Cross has
resulted in the addition of fully

sixteen millions names to its roll.
his number added to the more

than six million members before
he ( htistmas Campaign makes

the total present enrollment fully
twenty-tw- o million. This is a
magnificient fact; an expression
not alone of the patriotism, but
of the fine sympathy and idealism
of the whole American people.

The following list of names
shows that Fulton County has the
spirit of patriotism now that it
exhibited in the '60s.

M'CONNELLSBURO.

Mrs. S. E. Fisber
LeMar Daniels
Hal B, Trout
EhzaDethTrltle
Lester Waldllch
Donald Naca
C. E. Seville
Mrs. Alice Stoner
Harvey Mellott
B. Fraok Henry
U. Stanley Humbert
Mrs. John EwiDg
Lois Mason
Russell Glazier
Jesonttte Nesblt ,

Newton Enable
John P. Conrad
Mrs. M. E. Trout
Bruce E Stocer
Michael Laldlg
Isabella Patterson
Walter Johnston
Philip Rotz
Helen Nace
Mrs. Nellie Dalbejr
S. A. Nesblt
Louise Nelson
Clarence Shlmer
Wilbur Grlsslnger
Nora Wilkinson
John Cooper
Mrs M. B. Linn
Helen Bender
Mrs. Mix H Sheets
Russell Slpes
Emma Lee McKlbbin
Herbert Lyle McKibbln
Mrs. Robert O. Alexander
Kuth M. Cooper
Win E. Ott
Clara M. Ott
Earl E. Ott
Mary E. Ott
Pearl D. Ott
Cloid Stenger
Mrs. F. K. Stevens
Dr. F. K. Stevens
C. W. Schooley
F. E Ta lor
Jessie A. Sloan
Cam Mellott
John S. Nelson
J. R. Jackson
Mrs. Edgar Gobln
Mrs. Frank Wible
Frank Jackson
Mrs. H. M. Jackson
Miss Martha Jackson
Herbert Jackson

BELFAST AUXILIARY.

R. Roy Mellott
W. Blair Garland
Mrs. Job Hess
A. Paul Palmer
Charlie Peck
C. Fred Dixon
Mildred Dixon
James A Truax
Carl Garland
James Kauffman
Lee Truax
Herman Bard
Clem Lake
Dewey Bard
Willard ScyJer
Vernon Mellott
Henry Slpes
Wayne Mellott
Brooks Garland
Walter Truax
Leonard McKee

BETHEL AUXILIARY.

Birdie Kirk
William Palmer
J. Edward Palmer
Miss Kate Ranck
Frank Rantk
Mrs. Mattle Hays
C. W. Crist
H. J. Crist

TAYLOIt AUXILIARY.

Grant Hoover
Will Heefner
David Woodcock
Wm. Shaw
Wm. Edwards
Wm. Ranck

UNION AUXILIARY.

Gertie Barney
Ora StoDer
Harry Rltz
Lily Rltz
Mary B. Ritz
Blanche Ray
James Ray
Ada True
Laura Wigfield
Walter Wijjfield

Garfie d Millar
Hope Miller
ielle Foster
Zoe Northcraft
Delphlne Northcraft
Roy fm th
James H. Lee
Myrtle Oakman
Claude C. Mellott
Clem Lehman
Merrill Lehman
EllzabHhRay
james Deneen
Clyde Barnbart

Eleanora Lee
Estelle Steckman
Annie Schultz
Lewis Schultz
Homer Day Lehman
Francena Uixson

WELLS AUXILIARY.

Mrs. Harry Zern
Mrs. Elizabeth Herold
Mai'jorle Kirk
Rev. J. E. Veach
Mrs. J. E. Veach
Herrold Veach
Elizabeth Veach
Marion Edwards
H. M. Edwards
Mrs. J. C. Rich
Mary Helman
Mrs. S. J. Truax
George Gar lick

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Hustontown, $44 37

Needmore $11 00

Roy Mathlas school 45.00
Ladies Thimble Club (5.00
Chester Woodal 25 cents

Church Notices.

Lutheran for next Sunday:
Holy communion at McConnella- -

burg at' 10:30, and preaching ser
vices Sunday evening. Prepara
tory services Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock. Services in Big Cove
Tannery church at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon.

Rev, Mudge of the Falling
Spring Presbyterian church,
Chambersburg will preach in the
Reformed church McConnellc- -

burg next Sunday morning at
0:30 and in the Presbyterian

church in the evening.

Covert Rook.

At McConnellsburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, January 8, 1918, by

ohn P. Conrad, Esq , Mr. Les
ieWilbert Covert and.Lucinda

Florence Runk, both of Hunting'
don County, were united in

Bishop Cress.

Mr. Luther Bishop and Miss
Elizabeth Gress both of Ayr
township were married at the M.

E. Parsonage, McConnellsburg,
a., on Thursday, January 3,

918, by Rev. Edward Jackson.

The Thrice-A-We-
ck Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other NewHpnper in
the world given so nuicli at ho low
a price.

Tbe Tlue and peed of a newspaper In the
household was never greater than at the pres-

ent time. We have been forced to e ter the
Krent world war and a lurKe army of our la

alreudy In France. You will want t bavi all
V e news from our troops on Europe n bawtle
Qe'dH, and 19IH i romlHFH 'O be 'he wont mo
mentous year n the hmtorj of our universe.

No other newspupcr at 10 mull a price 111

furnlfthsuch prompt and acourUe new ft
these world Blinking events. It Is notneceasarj
tons? more.

Thi Tii k World's retular
pilue In onty 11.(0 per year and

tblK pays for IM pape-ii- . We offer thl. un-
equalled newspaper and THCKciroM CouHir
N swa toKcther flr one year for ti.b,

Tbe r'Kulitr lutworlptlon price of tbe two
parara Is tUO,

M9 CALL'S

I For

Fashion
Authority SJ

Ilearhj 50 Ycarl
Join e 1JWO0 women w!io turn to
McCALL'3 evciy month IT ct rrect fmli-lon- e,

tot r'-erri- , ,,r economic! I buylr ir,
frr fancy i neulc .o;':, U t cuvj ewrica lof
pleasure, I i lt?ip, i.t j.

McCALL Pattcirs fit.

10c PP1

if fefj
7Jc

a
YCCT

nrn era a rosTAi caw ahd ask ton I

HAMin.n rorr ft wrCkis.r.i r t.w ri:- - iliOH.f OUvP ift .'. i. n; Lftt Ct Oi. 1 i 11 V I
tU:u.tt co-- cr I MWL3 rt"r t r yT d
Cltlo: cr IhIujI PAl TKUA A'i ' rfV.A i r

Oiler to

nrcc,aic3,aj.r:'JWcii3:anui,N:irYcfi.H.T.

Western Maryland Railway.

Id Effect January 6, 1918

Sub eat to ohange without notloe.

Trains leave Hanoook at follows -

No. S 1 12 D. m (dally) for Cumberland. West
Virginia points, and Pittsburgu, Chloago

no tne west.
No t SOI P- - m. (dally) for Hacertnwr

Wavr.esboro CbnirbersbrT, Getiyr'
burg lla-ov- H. tire, Washington
i bladelhia ardNew Yo.k.

O..F. STKWART
B ENNKS Oen'l Patenter Aft

General Mantver

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Henry R. Lee, late of Union

townihlp, deoeased.
Notice In hereby given that letternot Admin-

istration upon tne above estate have bei u
f ranted to tbe underfilled AU pernors buv
ng claims agalnut huld estate will present

them properly authenticates for . ettlemcnt.
ard tboae owing tbe same will please call and
settle.

FRANCIS M LFE,
AdmlnUtrator,

License Notice.
IN THK COURT OF QUARTKR SESSIONS

OFTHK l'KACK Ok FULTON COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.
It Is ordered thut all application for license

for the Hule of vIiioun, HplrltouH, mult, or brew-
ed liquors, wholesale or retail, for the year
linn, will be hoard on Tuesday, the IMh day of
January. I0IH, at 10 o'clock a, m., of said day.
at wnicn time an pentons applying or niuKiuir
objectiona to applications, will be beard by
evidence, petition, remonstrance or counsel
There miiM be no vommunleatlon at any tliri
on the subject wl b tne Judges pcraonall)
either rjy setter or any p ivate way.

I'hm ntltlftn. Terlnd hvaffldavltnf annllcant
ahull be in conformity with the requirement:
of the act or Assembly, juugmeni Dona snui
be eieouted In the penal sum of two thousand
(i&iuu) aoiiarn, wun notiesstnuo vwo reputauie
freeholders of the county of Fulton as sure
ties, each of them to be a bona Ode owner of
reul estate in sal county worth, over and

all Incumbrances, the sum of two thous
and (fciOOOidollaraoronesunlclentsurety wberw
tbe same is a Seourlty. Trust or Surety Com-pn- v

organized and existing under the laws of
this Common wealib or under the laws of any
other state of the United States of America,
d"ly authorized todo bu lness within theStala
of Hennsy yanla by tbe Insurance (.'omm;iion- -
er thereof; to ne approvea ny the uouri grant-
ing suob license and to be eo dltloned for tbe
faithful observance of all the lawa of this Com-

monwealth relating to the selling or furnishing
of vinous, spirituous, mslt or brewed liquors
or any admixture tbereof, and to pay all dam-
ages which may be recovered n anv action
when mav ue instituted airainsi tne licensee,
under the provisions of any Aol of tbe As-

sembly, and all costs, tines and pena lles Im
posed, upon saia licensee unuer any romoimeni
for vlolatlna anv Act of Assembly relating to
selling or f urnlsblng liquors as aforesaid.

new enjoy- -

If any person Is surety on more than one
be shall certl'y that be la worth four thousand
lW.P00.O0) dollars over and anove all Incum-
brances. Mid ovi r ard above any previous
bond be may be on as security. The sureties
may be required to appear tn Court and justify
under oath.

Tbe Court shall In all eases refuse the appl-
ication whenever, In the opinion of the Court,
having due regard for the number and charac-
ter of tbe petitioners for and against tbe ap-

plications, such license Is not necessary for the
acoommodution of the pulillo and entertain-
ment of slrangersund travelers, or thut the ap-

plicant Is not a tit person to whom aucbjlcense
should be granted. -

Petitions must be Died with the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Ses-lnn- s not later thuo
Saturday, the and day of December, I0'7.

and remonstrances must tie filed with
the Clerk of sa'd ( ou t not Inter than Wednes-
day, tho 2nd day of January, 1017.

Upon sufficient cause being shown or proof
being made to the Court that the party holding
suld license has vloluteil nny law of the Com-

monwealth relating to the sale of liquors, the
Court shall, upon notice being to tbe
person licensed, revoke suld license.

Ht the Court,
IJONALDP. MoPHEKSON,

Attest: i P.J.
II. FRANK HENRY, Clerk Q. S. .

Nrv 10. 1(117.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

7--

'.'.b,;,h-""- :' " raeSflira n.l U.ia D.rl.llKV!. wiia Blot RiNjos. V
i mum .im. iim. r w

lrao': AkkforMfl.CBTK-TKR'- S

...Jifl..r.l. .111,11, ril.LH. In a..(nlm.nn Ill. Sitat, AI1 Rcllll.l

SOlDBYIUH'GGISTSOTRtWiFkF

CIGAKETTES
tlMPORTEDani DOMESTIC

iobaccos Blended.

A new combination J:
? :

Q"iMMild,yetthefSatisfy! SmM
. Ye, thi, e. cigarette '4Ml '

is more than ju.t good i . :.tf H
tatting, it deUver, a new " QMhmA

' and important thing VSJ
.moke- r.-

Chesterfield, "reach MM. home," they let you know fen 'lyou are .moJWng-th- ey Wtfrl fSatisfy"! ' ' Wpf r

Yet, they're Mild! if?
Don't be surprised the iJrSWXnew blend of Imported and iWr:mrDomestic tobaccos does it JffJk , MMw'

And the blend can't bo rWcopied. LfirLet Chesterfields give ..
you cigareue vSgasstb Y

bond,

given

Wrapped
gtassme paper

keeps them
fresh.

20fbr

A

IMIUla

to

in


